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American forces in Lebanon have pushed the world to 
the brink of war, a war with weapons which, threaten to-ex
terminate mankind, ' ; 

What position should an American Catholic take in this 
complicated situation? . 

SHHITUALLY, our attitude is one of confidence and 
hurnility. We trust ' that tb* prayers of the people of the 
•wrrifi for peace are not in vaini we a r e also painfully aware 

- that the world's 'sifts expose us to the wrafe i l God, a God 
/who is, fortunately, mercjM. . . . . . 

POUTICALLY, our attitude U loyalty to legitimate 
authority. 

Spiritually, Catholics of the world are united; poBtic-
aHy, they are divided, "''.".,' 

In the crisis torn Middle East prominent CathoMcs, lay 
andrClerieal, are in opposite camps, 

In Lebanon itself, a Catholic layman is probably Jhe 
«ne-$exstm most responsible for the surrent brmk-oT-war 
situation. President Camille Chamoan is the man who ap~ 

. jiealed for support from U.S. multiury forces to bolster' his 
allegedly threatened, power, 

Lebanese Patriarch Pattl Meouchi, personally appoint
ed bv Pope Pius XH to be spiritual head of Catholics in that 
oil-rich country is uncompromisingly opposed to Chamoun. 
The patriarch has spenfy aceused tfea president of falsify 
ing election returns, packing the parliament, and has de
manded his resignation. 

Patriarch Meoucfai, a ' C S . eitizen who served parishes 
in Indiana, Massachusetts, and California, before his 19»5-
appointment to Lebanon, was reported this week as public
ly against tlie landing- of American troops there;, 

OS. statesman defended the troop ItmtJings with tht 
daim that the ofmtlkow of King Faisal's government in 
neighboring Iraq was instigated by &tfeUEtUfupa and tin 
United Arab- Republic, and constituted a threat to £eban-
em's integrity and the over-all security of the Middle East, 

Two Boston Jesuit priests simultaneously stated that 
the Iraqi wprmng was bom of that nation's desiri to bt 
neutral rather than from any inclination to Communism.. 
The two priestslnave first hand knowledge of the Iraq situ
ation from 20 years teaching assignments in Baghdad's 
Jesuit college. 

Jordan, also a ibeamine cauldron of political unrest, 
asked British troops to bolster th§ threatened throne of 
young King Hussein, couiin to tJj* usatuwinat**! King Fels&l 
of 118$. » . 

Heart at in ©th«* Middh* East countries emotions art 
**sQy stirred to * boMng point "because the calming influ-
*nca of a miaul* class* is l&cMng. 

' A l«w, very t ew , ate «rtomously rich^ the majority 
are abjectly poor. 

The Sheikh of Kuwait, as an example, has a personal 
Income of over ?200 million a year, l a i s benevolent Sheikh 

' pjfevides quite lavishly for Ws 2O5»€O0 population but in 
other nearby nations the. extreme division between rich.and 
poor is a constant source of. trouble, • " ' 

American industrial and diplomatic actions often givt 
the impression in these areas that our country is simply 
deterniinefi to make tne rich richer and keep the poor poor. 

It as also obviously true that Communist and Arab na
tionalists exploit these divisions to stir up the people to 
lead, them into a worse slavery under Moscow's domination* 
Ultimately, the Middle East will make its enctaring progress 
only after the masses of people are adequately educated to 
play their role in a democracy •«— a goal toward which our 
government has already spent billions of dollars. 

The only conclusion possible is that any conclusion Is 
impossible. Issues are obscured, confused, There are points 
to defend both sides. ^ 

Meantime, we have a 5uty of loyalty — to follow the 
leadership of the Pope in intense prayer, to follow the 
policy of our president, Mr. Eisenhower, in firm support 
of Ms interim program of military action awaiting a 
United Nations decision. 

Smile In Church 

JOSEPH Vatfic&ii Offfce Gwictes 

B y ^ M E S ' G . - O W L k ' 

Guess I'm 

An Oddbaii 

' Sep, J guess %'m w oddball. 
So many things in our modern 
world.give roe a pain. I dorft 

like the mov
ies,.... I don't 
Mice the plays. 
I don** l ike 
mosj^-of the 
m a g a z i n e s 
and books. I 
don't like a 
l&t of things 
a"bottt the 

pers. And I'm 
a t r a I 4 1 

would dislika TV* if it weren't 
so frankly nearly nothing. It Is 
difficult to dislike-nothing ~ 
especialiy when It doesn't HIUC1L_ 
pretend to be anything. 

Vatican C i ty *•»(NQ *~ A priest reading his breviary 
daily, & fating al)sta»fa^^feemrmea>^-JHiay^_Ajn^ 
getting up earldev than -usual to-go to MasiTfeefore work' 
on Oto ly day o f obligation — all are obeying the decrees 
of the gaoi'Bd-goiigi'eg-a.tinn of t h e Council, -

, This eougr«sg 

. A MAJOR TASK of this. 
Congregation -Is- to examine 
and approve all decrees issued 
^provincial and-plenary coup

on has the diffioult job of drawing up 
and'enforcing Otose rales which seek' to Insure thaJLpntho-
lics will have, " at the very least, a minimum of contact 
with t h e spirittaal life. •" 

Its name Is canfiimlliasr to, 
many Catholics. But the Con-
gregattera oi t h e d 'oasei l 
touches the livess, of diocesan 
priests "and' lâ -rmeii almost 
every «d»y. This colligation, 
however* does no^include mem
bers of religious orders who. 
have their own special congre
gation. 

Canon law bromdly rteserihos 
the Council's rtutj^ as.watching 

_aveiu-ilie-_illscip;31ne of the • 

~". - A survey conducted in Iowa reveals that "friendliness" 
is what most people said they liked about their church, 

Catholics were not included In the survey. ' > 

The survey showed that only 4 per cent of the church
goers listed their denomination's teachings as-the basic 
reason for their membership. 

. Even the minister^ personality and the architectural 
"~*Me. l°ift f e church rated trighef than the church's creed 

. illi Extracting 'its members. 

j . ,^^-eI1 ^fe'ttcted: Catholics, of course^ would rate the in
fallible teaching; authority of the Clrnrch anct.the fact that' 
our Lor4 Jesus Christ established bttt one true Church-as 
the principal reasons for their attending ehurch Sunday 
©fter Sunday. -• 

The survey, tsuld, however, 
apostolic action for Catholics. 

suggest a practical 

. ? i s i t e >from^trrer deHomlri|fe*hs from time to timV 
attend ,CattoIic services, Perhaps! a bit of 'fftiendHness" 
from Catholics would be the.^needed impetus the visitor 
looked for to lead tern; d e e p e n .his ^awled^e' and appreci-

•ationofthefaithr - . . - . . . , " . . . . 

' • • Certainly-a "coia shouWei?" is 
to.welcome iiese visitors. .-

a Christiaa way 

Packed congregations in Catholic parish churches with 
Mass scheduled every hour oil the hour don't leave much 
fame for 'friendliness" but i t does seem possible that even 

-Catholics could develop this characteristic a hit better, 

- "i ^' P^rto],d ihe People, "Salute one another with a 
noly toss.' Maybe we can't so that far but at least in "our 
elWw-to-elbow congregations we could smile at entrance 
and exit time. 

I don't like the movies be
cause often they are indecent, 

- o r at toast suggestive, .or at 
feast Immodest, or at very 
least drooly. Sometimes, I will 
Erant you,«they do succeed in 
'rising 4o-the stature of being 
merely silly. Am I exaggerat
ing? 5&," I suppose so, but not 
much. Not very much. 

1 MmT MUM the piaps be= 
cause the legitimate theater 
smell* of decomposition. It is 
deatl and unburled. Nobody 
that I can recall has written a 
drama worth a tinker's dam 
for years. "Cat or* a Hot Tin 
Hooff — that's about the level 
to which the theater has 
aurtk. And the theater doesn't , 
even have the grace to blush 
for itself. 

•Hae* theater has' become the 
lolemn plaything of a coterie 
with time on Its hands and 
boredom in Us soul Now and 
then, * bewildered -visitor from 
America does wander into n 
Broadway house, but for the 
most 'part the audiences 'are a 
•pedal breed — bred, you 
might gay, ior that purpose— 
and lor that breed the plays 
art produced. 

XOTJL CAJSLSKX,.th* «ad_ 
reality Ja, the face* of the de-* 
voteea as they .arrive for the 
ceremonies. They know what 
to expect They could hav» 
•written the play themselvei 
if they hadn't been tired. Thi 
legit theater is a kind of club 
of initiate*. Indeed, it is a con
spiracy among the author*, 
producers,' directors,,. players 
and viewers, 

Thera la an uudereiandlnir * 
amen* them; The audtence 
come* *o> hear a few naughty 
wordi, and <o watch aomssta]?' 
«d sin. Interlarded with »*er< 
monUtte Juventle philosophis
ing and what everybody like to 
call social significance and 
"coropaaakm,*' 

A bystander feels himseli 
growing ill at that word "com-
passion.** Everybody mouths it 
to mean whatever they mean, 
U they mean anything, which 
apparently they don't. 

OWE AUDIENCE comes' pre-
pared. The habitues in the 
teats know in advance, by ex
perience and tacit understand
ing, when they are expected to 
laugh .when to become lugu
brious, when to tense, when to 
feel a shock or thrHV- and 

. when to applaud. In the lan
guage of the boxing ring, «U 
the punches are telegraphed— 
if you can use the term 

• punches for swings and misses. 
I don*t like the magazines be
cause at best they are. frothy; 

* at worst they are indecent and 
Impure, and by a«d Jarge they 
are the most empty-headed, 

. j)UfiUcatkais--
thls.earth.. 

•What they consider deep and 
heavy is barely better than im. 
becllie, and wh;at .they mean to 
be light is heavy-handedly arch 
and tiresome. They go in for 

...sex but their Understanding of 
ufex is adolescent. They try" 
their hand at humor but have 
long since forgotten wba t 
laughter is. And when they 
turn, serious they become pre-
posterotts. 

TH& BOOKS — I. mean the 
books that get all the blurbiiig 
and are "discussed" , every-' 
'Where, and-are read'By all the ' 

• gum-chevvfaig girls and bored 
housewives -*- Am ugh. Corisid-. 
er what these boofe do.' ttt' 
minds. , 

'-' Compare fhajfc -with the i # 
bOlties, the aspirations and 
the down-to-earth goodness in
stilled tnfo readers by writers 
Of the past* Then, jt tlilrik, yoii 
will know wliM t • mean. 3?eo-
pie used to be depleted as peo-
plje. Ttimv they are denleted as 
animals drooling: after one an
other. 

i 

Folks who are combating 
pornography are r£ging a great 
work for their country, fight
ing off a terrible peril. But 
who Is going to educate us 
against ail the slop and slobber 
that Is not pornography but is 
deadly junk? 

clergy amd'tlie fsJHIiful. 
It supervises catechism in

struction, admlnls-rets the- laws 
of fast and. abstinence and 
guards t&e. onmrv-aim of Sun
day and holy da^.s oi ol*liga-' 
t3on. It Is a decree? bf ihis con
gregation, which obliges priests 
to recuse* the D=-ivtae Officii 
daily. 

Its jurisdiction c=jid.nuth»-<rity 
extends over pas-tors, contra-

»toraiftes, pious 
Catholic .Action, p-
beneflces, ollkw. 
astical properiir-s. 
trtbjrtes. 

as.*ciar;ons, 
ous ippai-if"!, 
and pci.-"Ic«!-
taxes and 

Ail this Invalvess Interpreta
tion and application of tbo 
Church's .Canon l*-w, Tltuss <ho 
Sacred" "ComjregafciQii of tho/ 
.Council of fen serve-* Popr* I^MST •• 
XH as legal «dvt*?sor, m*w#X' 
ing .the many ttato'miati'fe of 
questions - on prec^sel)' ho*r a 
specific law ij to bxw 5|iplied in 
a specific case. 

One of 'the old?*—t n( thr- 12-
maior adrrinistrati-^. e other"-; «f 
the Churcli kno«,rr. as Re-man 

Concregations, the Cohgrega-
• tioit'of the "Council is the pro

d-act of historical reaction and 
a bulwark thrown' up in th\. 
Counter-Beformation, , \ 

Pope Pius IV established Jt" 
In 1361 to^intetf ret and carry 
out the decrees of the Council 

• of Trent; That great council of 
the Church had been Called to 
correct the ̂ abuses which gave 
rise to tite Pro'testanx Refor
mation. . '' 

Though in thffcoursw? of-cen
turies, it has lost-many of its 
earlier powors.' the eungrcga-
tiun tud.iv'̂ i*frtpps tlie deiisions 
ar:4 -n-Iides which mount 

-guard. on-«*e- legal- rdajinn-t.-
sfxip-s of the. vast society whicit 
is the. Roman Catholic Church. 

Irs prwent prefect is H|is 
Err-inwict- Pirtrti-Cardlrtal Clrt- • 
a<-i. a "2-jc.-tr-nl<i retiring man 
wlit.t has "sennit mo'-t of his 59 
vr.tr-- as a prtct in the diplo 
mmie service oMhe Holy See. 

In nil there are 33 Carrtl-
naJs on tlie congresatian's 
pl«»inar}' board, lncludtnn Eoci*-
esjer's fourtb bishop who is 
now Ills Eminence Edward 
Cardinal 'Mooney, Arcnb ŝliop-

;nf Detroit. ' 

CanlliKil members living in 
'Rome meet every* Saturday to -
consider rrmlor items crl busi-
nc •=*.*. On the first oniJ thircl 
Monday of each month CardI-. 
naT Cirtiei reports to the Pope* 
sufc-rtiittlr̂  to him the Congre* 
ua» urn's d»-.î i!>ns for final d!s> 
poftitJnn. 

cUsr-A provincial council is 
made!, np of .all ^bishops, and 

. high oifieials of a metropolitan 
.archdiocese. A plenary council 
Irtcludes~alTlKe~blsIipjsJs -vl kn 
entire country meetirig under 
the -presidericy of a papal %ate. • 

• • • i -

These councils Jay down the 
general laws And policies, gov
erning their jurisdiction^. To 
make sure that these decrees 
are In .accord with the spirit 

_ and tradition of the Church, 
~ the e ^jLg_riaXJJLLsJ>. o i 

- the Conncil must check them 
thoroughly. 

The consuitors study the de
crees in question. It necessary, 
they suggest corrections. When 
all revision's have been made, 
a plenary session of cardinals 
of the Congregation reviews 
the decrees and passes, -them on 
to the Fope for his Approval 

Much time and effort, is 
spent advising ;arjff supervising" 
religious'' ihitrucklon around 
the' globe. The congregatic/n 
has- p r a i s e d the parochial 

--school system, of the United 
States as "an ideal means o? 
meeting the obligation of teach, 
ing religious truths to tlie 
young. 

.Since fevv .countries, how
ever, can .match ihe F,S,*s edu« ' 
cational system, the congrega
tion haa tried to encounurev al
ternate means of dealing with 

•the problem oif providing afle. 
fliuatc religious infstrtietJon, 

• The congregation points with 
particular pride to the forma
tion of the Latin American ' 
Bishop** Council (CELAMU 
This council, representing more 
than 400 Bishops, coordinates 
religious activity throughnut ' 
South and Central America, 

Cardinal Moon&y (left), Arcftbishpp ot Deteoit, loantter 
Bishop of Rochester, yrorks with Rome CardHnal S£ri to 
guide daily spiritual life of Catholics througJa directions 

from Congregation of the Council* 

The congregation also has 
TfiUTirticaH r̂thr-poQiing-ol par-* 
Ish facilities in neighboring 
parishes, .particularly t n t a l l 
centers, where cooperation, can 
best meet the need 'for religi
ous instruction. 

It has counseled pastor* to 
anticipate growth pattern*, It 
hns called attention to the 
mushrooming of s u b u r b a n 
areas and the decline of former 
urban Catholic, population een? 
tens, providing guidance and 
advice on how to deal with, the 
aliifts. 

A Central Catechism Office 
Is maintained by the congrega
tion. Into it flows a stream of 
reports from dioceses through
out tite world. The reports, 
which must be submitted by a 
dtecesp every five years, out« 
line In detail how religion Is 
being taught, what the prob
lems are and what possible 

aolution* Jsav* 
out ^ 

*3«t worked 

Decree* of «3KsommursSeiition 
have come rrom.ii* raffle*!. 
But so too have oome otfctsr de-
crees mitigating tlie j*o»lttvi 
lawjof the Church out o i con. 
#idcr«tleii fer tfee convefllenci 
of Catholics In apsclal caateav 

Tht Catholic* who barought 
Cardinals .AfolrfX* Steptow of 
TugosJaviii and Jozel Mnd* 
xenty of Hungry to trial, and 
imprisonment Je3t the weight 
of excomipunlcatloii prc5noun^ 
«d by- the Congregation ot thi 
.Council, 

On the Other fewd, tfe* con
gregation took m .look m\ the 
August vacation plans o2 thou
sands of Catholics and «\vltcn> 
ed the obligation of fast and 
abstinence on thjervigH *>t the 
Assumption (AUa«st Mtthl to 
the \1gil of the* IminECiilate 
Conception on December 1th, 

^ver—printed-on—^rpollffic* 

Robert Murphy 

Diplomat 
In Lebanon 

Washington - ' - (NC) — The lull man intemmierl 
testimony ho VOLS givins? ta the s?enato Foreign Relations 
Committee to ta -̂ e what he was told was an urgent tele
phone call. 

Returning t a the committee a moment or two-later, he 
said he bus beers called back to the State Department, to 
depart f o r Lebamon In t l i « nest few hours. 

The witness waus Robert D. 
Murphy, Deputy t_Jnfa Seere-
tarj- of State for Political Af
fairs. The brief Sec_*ne. In wfrlch 
he playea the centirai role was 
ht keeping* witit the tension 
that gripped this sr-Uy when It 
was announced that XT. &• 
Marines iiad Isndecd InLebaxion. 

MR, MnOBWIIf left for Le- . 
banon by the svwiftcat avail. 
able aircraft.. It \was a ve*.*>-.*rd-
bolding Air Force? Jet tanlicr, 
put 'at bis dlspos-al, He rnado 
the flight from ' ten airfield in 
MassachaaetW to Lebanon in 
'11 'hours- It was t i e first non> 
stop flight betwe*en the two" 
countries. 

-His Instrticllonss. from Presi
dent Elsenhower were to "do 
everything possible Io restore 
peace aratl trsnqiatlllij' aadt^ io 
assist** Mandan's President 
Camllie Cliamoiucx lit eisduifc' 

The Making Marriage Click 

Bell Children Influence Parents 
Tower 

pen 
Be, met with Fr-*sttfent Eisen

hower, .See-rotary- of St-ate 
Dulles,, Secretary oi« Defense 
McElroy ami Pean," Twining, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, just berfore leaving 
WashihgtoHi He a Tso talked for 
a haif'hour with Charles Ma-
ISk; whcf is- Lebanon's Foreign 
Minister* 

• THE £»BESS-f-Tas described 
Mr. Mctrphy as. a.'^eleyan 
diplomat/' this e-otintry's "top 

. diplomatic "ttoublie-sliooter" and 
"ace ulplomaTfc-lis-eirian." 1% is 
ail of these. His «xtr40rcr*riai,y •„ 

'missions have be-?eti iiumeroils 
and-.vartedi' hegitaning Wit fa, the 
negotiations wltfet' . Hits • French. 
prior "to _the i|llie*a IjiVasio-n - of 
Ko?th Afriejv'in. \%%-.-."talK?, 
sfece erediied'-'. ~witlit. saving • 
many American.xcives; &n& «*• 
tending throiigty t-sie'-fireacfe-Al', 
geriart"Crisis arfetw-months ago. 

- "-'Mr. Hiarpliy' has.Jonf eaarried 
ott Ills importahf wWt' i±&: the 
State department while pfSised 
to leave on a » a 'sncftt'S notice 
for some spot \v-n-ipie his con
siderable talents "wero needed, 

Itobert Uanlet 31ur|ihy- \vm 
born in Slilwautece CS yeais 
ago;-and nttewler-d Marc£aette 
Academy anil Hawrnjiotfe TCnl-
versliy, in that eitry, 

He. entered the Govommrnt 
aervica i n 1016, <*uid wa* with 

ROBERT MORPHV 
trotxbie shooter 

tlie Post Office and Treasury 
d5epartments before, going per
manently to the State Depart
ment In 19a. Jesuit-conducted 
Marquette University awarded 
Its iflustrioBs son an honorary 

•doctorate fa 1943, but had to 
confer it in absen{3a, The.war-
on, .and Mr, 'Murphy Was in 
Korth Africa for 3Preside»t 
TtooK<*G3t. The hood, symbol of 
the degree, .was later confer, 
red i|i person Ifl.'i95S, when-
krr,.'tattrpfry spoke „at Mar-' 
qts^m commencement exer
cises, . . ... _.. , 

Wise Warms 
• A farmer stood watching the-" 
galling novice tryingr to hat-
ttie. ball,: 'Earth' was.•. -Myiag in 
all directions; and the would? 
be .-golfers fa'ee wasor/Imson, • 

"My vvorcT," he blurted, turn
ing to the farmer, "the worms 
will think -there's an earth-
(j-ualke." 

"I don't know," replied the 
farmer, with a twinkle in his 
eye. 'The worms be crafty hit-
tic beggars round tfiese parts. 
I guess mo«t of 'em be 'Jfllng 
imder that 'ball for *afety.}' 

Progress 
A little boy asked his moth, 

er, "Did God make grandpa 
and grandma?** 
- "Why, of course," she as-
sured him. 

"Ana did He make you and 
dad?" the boy asked. 

"Why, yes," his mother re
plied. 

"And did He make little 
Susie who lives across, the 
street?'* the boy went on. 

"Yes, He did," his mother 
told him. 

The boy was thoughtful for' 
a moment and then he said, 
"Golly, He's getting better all 
the time, isn't Be?" 

Trapped 
A JuUbilly wri.o had to spend 

a night in the city saw an elec
tric light for the first time in 
his life. Returning to his moun
tain shack, he told his wiles "I 
don't, know how them city folks 
catch any ^leep. There was a 
big light burning in my room 

-*WglU# 1~— - - -
"Why didn't you blow It 

out?" asked his wife. 
-. "Darig it, I- couldn't," grum
bled the hillbilly, "It was i» a 
bottle." ' , . ' 

Daily Mass 
Calendar 

Sunday, July 27 — Ninth Sun* 
„ day after Pentefiosfc (green), 

Gloria, 2nd prayer* of St. 
--Kuitaleort,- Creed, Trinity 
. Preface, J -'•',:. .-
Monday, July 28—St msaniUs, 

martyr (red)-, Gloria; VR. 
Tuesday,- July 29 -^' St. Itfar-

tluv virgin (white*., Gloria, 
'2nd prayer* of St-FeH*; VB» 

".•Wedhesdayi $My 30"-^ Mass M 
'•;. Sunday except no tJIorta, 2nd 

• prayer* of S t Abdon and: St. 
• Sennen, no Creed*-" commoh 
preface; V E. J !:'•[,- '; 

Thursday, July ;3I '~T§t^lghai 
• ' ttus Itoyoia^ounaer of the 

Jesuits (white), Gloria. 
First i-'flflay,. AUg'U«f % — St. 

Teter in chains (white), 
Gloria, 2nd prayer of St. 
Paul, 3rd* of the Maceha-
becs, no Creed, Apostles 
Preface. First Filday Mass 
in honor of our Lord's Sacred 
Heart permitted. 

•—omitted,^ High Mass. 
VR — Votive or Requiem per
mitted. 

By MS0R. IRVING A. DeBtANC 
{.Director, Family I4f» Bureau^ N.CW.C) 

The Government reported recently that cfiildren have 
a remnrkable influence on the buying habits o f their par
ents. We can go much farther; children have a remarkable 
Influence on how parents live. 

Consignor 
DeBlano 

Generally what the children 
love, the parents love, be it 
r e l i g i o n , 
sports, school, 
or what have 
you. 

S o m e , of 
cotufse. think 
ehildren_.M\'e„ 
too much in-
f l u t n c e 
on the lives. 
of their par
ents. . 

A c e r t a i n 
lady,-for instance, says with 
some-'humor that she has never-
taMod the-whlte meat of « 
cljicken. When she was young 
she was always toH to save 
this particular part for the old 
folks; now that she has become 
"old"' she 1st expected to save 
the white meat for the chil
dren! 
MAKi* WONDEKFUL young 

people have a real sense of 
Joy which bubbles and offer-
vesces like Christmas itself. 
When ankefl to clean the yard 
or tidy up-ihe house, they do 
Tust Ieok~ as.if stricken" wffiT' 
toothache and gumboils, but 
•are still as "gay as laughter." 

Few proofs are morie im
pressive for a God-made Chris., 
tianity than to see lite Joy o'f 
a Cbristian. For them lifeluw 
succeeded. They do - not lodk 
like frash-ateti airiiaies, when 
they walk they do not rattle 
like ice cubes; when they ar̂ L 
disappointed they do hot cry 
like a bath fcttb overflowing 
Eather, they, are constant 
proof that it Is wonderful being 
a- Catholic*., 

A. truly hapjJyjpeople must. 
sing or;,, at least attempt to, It 
is not; only in Church that We 

ifey, "whoever sings well, prays-
twice.w This can be -feciually 
.true at home: ^The-4i6mo-that'-
sings is-.-'a happy horned H a 
•youngster.-rarely -laughs It is": 
often because he lacks health, 

--He- is a sick '-.child-,. M' heeds: 
• help•*« emotionauyVphysically, 

spiritually. But M he is a nor
mal, happy person, his:lnflu-
eifee, esr-eelally on adults, is 
inestimable; tlrey crave his 
company. 

TO AFFECT tlie lives of his *LMUU OFFICE 
elders a youngster must learn 
several necessary traits. He 
must give himself 'generously 
to others. He must not, for in
stance, expect-payyfbr what he 
or she does for another,-especi
ally in hi* own home. A worth

while principle fcs that lie al-
ways remember what *sthers 
do for htaf and forget wlhat hi 
does for others. 

Etch youngster wonts an as
signed chow aroxand the hous» 
even if it. is onl;.* to keep tht 
ash trays clean. It is his way 
of belonging. He wants to feci 
needed. 

You th fu l missionaries art 
especially concerned wife their 
l i t t l e friends from mixed" 
marriages who may often be 
deprived of some? Cathcdic ac
tivities. They i-nvite t liesi 
friends to Catholic socials, to 
join the Catholic choir, t o meet 
Catholic companions. -•-

These youngsters*aw less in
terested in'ouUoolfS.-raore In 
looking out for others. For in
stance, they.sead the •weekly 
church bulletin t o a brother or 
a friend in the military service 
or to someone elsewholsttway 
from the Influence-of an old 
home parish, 

"Some have' MfeWedwtttrtlif 
Pastor a service„ior the-parish! 
they give inforraaiion concern* 
ing tlie legion o i Decency, of. 
fering their o-̂ vii telephone 
'numbers for specified hours 
each week, 

As people do ;iiot learn to 
-work naturally and easily, so_ 

' these ''missionary" efforts .re*' 
suit -from constant eiierai and 
practice* -• ' 

owicua. .«»ws>J*rE.R c**- ta* 
aocnKstEBE DiofiEs* 

.*IOST. -aav. ri«fcs. s, ":kaqtRtc8tj»-
.._ , ,.at)„; f^0nU „._..„ ;_; 

:H«m»Mr at * * i And!* 
BurtjfcTi of CirWlBtlonat 
*ri4 --*W.-C|ttw»llS; Fifwi. . 
A«»*tri«||«n, • anl / iewwe I' 
*»• N««M»I Cfrtoli*.. 
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